
Kelly's charisma 
0- Kelly provwcl that at n. he can stHI make ._,. 
throb - at leaat In Iowa City, ..._. he cln,w a ..it.-t 
crawcl of admirers to his Hancher Auditorium appear,
-• _, also 'brought luck' to the Hawk..,_ In Sat· 
urclay's '-""11 game. 

Story on page JC 
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Truce holds: 
Lebanese 
official quits 

By F AROUK NASSAR 
"-ialed.Prc.WrU• 

BEffiVT, Lebanon - Prime 
M.lnlster Sbaflk Wazzan and his 
Cabinet re&igned today, hours 
after a cease-fire arranged by lhe 
United States and Saudi Arabia 
halted Lebanon'• civil war. 

Wauan, a Sunni Moslem, told 
reporters after a meeting with 
President Amin Gemayel that be 
and the IO-member cabinet ten
dered their resignations to clear 
the way for the "formation of a 
national unity Cabinet to under
take the rebuilding of the home
land." 

Gemayel, a Maronlte CbriBtian, 
aaid later In a statement that he 
needed time to decide whether to 
accept the resignations and asked 
the Wauan government to remain 
"until the features of the new era 
cryslallze and the arrangements 
to u&her it in are completed." 

Syria and Lebanese Druse lead
er Walld Jumblatt had demanded 
the rulgnation of Wau.an aa a 
condWon for a ceue-[ire in the 
dvll war, which pitted Syrian
backed Druae militias and their 
leftiat Lebanese allies agaln!t 
Christian mllitias and the Leba· 
neae army. 

The prime minister aMounced 
be was steppir.g down hours after 

the cease-fire went lnto effect, si
lencing the guns around Beirut 
and opening the way for a unity 
conference between the feuding 
factions. 

" It marks the convening of a 
true dialogue among leaders of 
Lebanon involving Individuals 
whose experience 1n shaping the 
course of this country for a gen
eration can lead to a truly new be-
ginning," said U.S. envoy Robert 
McFarlane, who helped arrange 
the truce. 

The Lebanese army and police 
said warring parties were observ
ing the truce on all fronta since it 
took effect at daybreak. 

However, the army said three 
gunmen tried to Infiltrate the 
army-held mowtaintop town of 
Souk el-Gharb about 2~ hours 
after the deadline, drawing fire 
from the garrison before with
drawing. And there was an ex
change of fire between the Leba• 
nese army and Dru.se gunners In 
Kaifoun, less than a mile from 
Souk el-Gbarb. 

A Lebanese government official 
said the United Nations would be 
asked to provide r,oo observers to 
help police the cease-fire. 

ln London, the British Foreign 
Office said the four naUona contri-

Turn to bock of sec:tlon 

Reagan beckons 
Soviets through 
door to arms pact 

Toppling of goal post put 
dent in great day, Fry says 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL 
p..-.ciuaaaSpoowltdltor 

Iowa football coach Hayden 
Fry called Saturday's goat-post 

::::~~ ~~:~:~·~: 
Hawkeyes's 20-H win over Ohio 
State. 

Fry, in bisSundaypresaconfer
ence conducted by phone, implied 
that the incident detracted from 
an otherwise positive e:r:perience. 

On-2A 
The talk at the University of 
Iowa c,unpu., police be.idquar
ters today wa.s all about the 
·north end,' where fans tore 
down the goal post during the 
Iowa-Ohio St.ate game. 

mer UI vice president) came In 
and congratulated me. He's a 
super fine gentleman." 

The tearing down of the goal 
posts In the north end zone oc-. 
curred with 22 second.! left in 
the game. Iowa bad the ball aft.er 
an interception. Suddenly, a tor· 
rent of fana - 200 or ao by esti• 
mate of Ul officials - gushed 
from the north stands and gath
ered in the end tone around the 
goal posts. The steel structure 
bent and finally broke under the 
fans' assault. 

Up at midfield, Fry conferred 
with back Judge Bill carollo, a 31-
year-old Mllwaukeean and one of 
the youngest officials in the Big 
Ten. Fry, an ex-Marine, said he 
volunteered to wade into the fam 
and ask that the field be cleared. 

His help was not needed. ' 'For
tunately," Fry said, "!leCurity 
was handling It. There were one 
or two real bardbeada, but they 
got handcuffed.'' 

By JAMES GERSTENZANG 
"-'1a-SP'r.-Wr&-

UNITED NATIONS - Presi
dent Re1gan, declaring "a nucle
ar war cannot be won and must 

~:i!~ be u!:~~~~, ~~:~ 
1llea the United States planl to dt.-

:~:~ ~~~! ~~=: ~~~~ 
nuclui;ltockplles. 

"The door to an agreement Is 
open," he 1ald. "It la time for the 

~~ u;;:1:;ai:,.~~t.·~ 
marb ln a speech to the 38th an• 
nual aesalon of tbe United NaUona 
General Auembly. He wu ap-

ao,her 
Clear tonight with low In the 
lower to middle DOa. Tuea
day sunny and continued 
warm. High around 80. 
htollson-iA 

( '~-·-"iiiiiiii---
e~ ann ............. 9A 
Clullfled .................. 7CiC 
c«n!CS. TV .................... IC 
CcmmeDt ...................... lA 
Dealba .......................... 3A 
DurAbby ..................... lC 
Emplwll ................. lC-4C 
MO'fiel .......................... JC 
Natloo .................... 7C.IOC 

:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
World ........................... IA 

plauded once, when he had fin. 
labed 11peaking. 

Reagan used the speech, tus 
lint to the General Assembly, to 
castigate the Soviets for strlking 
down a Korean Air Llnes jet. But 
he also held out the carrot of 
arma-eontrol agreements, stress• 
Ing the need for a peaceful solu
tion to global disputes and em• 
ploying less harsh language than 
in recent remarks on the airplane 
caturophe. 

At the same time, he affirmed 

~~':fecsunw~~e~s aupJ:a~~kr:p= 
mis.,lona - at a time when efforts 

::~~&::tetoU.~~ b~Jg~·: 
and decried "the emergence of 
bloca and the polarizatlon of the 
U.N.'' 

de~~ =1~~1 ~ro~fr::; 
Turn to back of Mct lon 

"The total environment for the 
game was great - the press cov-

erage, the-TV," Fry said. "And 
for the first time In my life the 
president of an opposing unfver• 
.slty ( Dr. Edward ·H. Jennings, 
prealdent of Ohio State and a for-

Chants of "Clear the field! 

Turn to back of sec:tlon 

The Howles can't bleed every Saturday 
Have we learned to live Wttll 

success? 
That might very well be the 

quesUon of the week in Iowa foot
ball. 

Two yean ago, you may recall, 

~~~::: :Jt!:1
~0 ~:,1~ ~ 

the national polls. 
The ne:r:t week, the Hawka wert 

:~~r::a:r,,!!~~~~ 
didn't acore a touchdown. The 
nen week, the Hawks weren't 
much better 1n loalng U-7 at Illl· 
nols. 

"You people haven't learned 
how to live with success," said a 
dlsappolnted and dlagu.sted Hay
den Fry at his weekly Tueaday 
media conference then. "Not the 
playen, not the coacbes, not the 
rana, not the news med.IA. One 
game la Ju5l one game in lhi8 
league. You 1otta play every Sat
urday.'' · 

Well, in the wake of a tremen
doua triumph over Ohio State Sat
urday comes what I 1u.spect may 
be one of the tougheat weeks of 
the year for the Hawkeyea. 

Not only do the HawU have a 

lot of lnJurlea, but they 're apt to 
be aomwhere up there on Cloud 
Nine. It would be the most natu
ral thing In the world, if so. 
They'll be highly rated in the 
polls, they'll probably get a big 
splash In Sports Illustr•ted , 
among other placea, and all sorta 
of people will be saying all sorta 
of nice thinga about them. 

I've thought for months that, 
from a psythologlcal standpoint, 
the llllnois game comes at a very 
bad time for the Hawkeyea, In the 
wake of three strong emotional 
efforts against the ''State" part of 

Al 
Grady¥ 

the achedule - Iowa State, Penn 
State and Ohio State. 

Turn to back of tec:tlon 

Retain half-day kindergarten, report says 
By KRISTIE BUNTON 
~U..,k~ 

A pUot all-day, every-other-day klnder-

~~~C~f:~o:l~: :~:~~~e:;:~"u 
Iowa City kindergarten,, according to a 
Una.I report on the pfORram. 

The report, prepared by two Untvenlty 
of Iowa education professoni who studied 

:.rogr~!\=!r8tiJl.U::e~~~~ 
kindergarten system: 

• A majority of district kindergarten 
teachen who evaluated the prot1ram op
pose lt. 

• Results of standardhed teata given to 

~:~J:~t~le11:c~~;=~e~e th~ 
tr1dltlonal program. 

• A vocal minority of parenta whose ~b.ll-

drtn attended the pilot program opposed It 
ltr<>ogly. 

Compiled by professors Gordon cantor 
and David Rosenthal, the report says 
teachers' attitudes about the pilot program 
should be weighed heavily In deciding 
•hetber to u:tend It. 

The pfOKfam was begun last fall to deter• 
mlne if the dbtr:let could save money by 
sending children to kindergarten on alter
nate days. 

Tbe profesaon were asked by the Iowa 
City School Board to evaluate the effecta of 
the new program on the kindergartenen. 

A prellmlnary study ln June reported 
that a majority of parents whose children 
attended the program favtlred continuing 
it. 

~J4 ~!l =~r::t~ ::c:;:e~ ~ 
poaed the program, They clted the lrre,U-

lanty of Lile achedule and the day-long gaps 
In attendance 111 reasons for their opposi• 
Uon. 

And the final report says negative aW• 
tudes toward the program could be "accen• 
tuated If teachers unsympatbetlc to full
day, alternate day (classea ) were uaigned 
to toscb fulltiy, alternate day 
(claues)." 

Roeenthal said today that teacher attl• 
tudee were weighed heavily because most 
educaiton believe a teacher with a nega. 
Uve attitude toward the program would 
hive a negaUve effect on the child's educa
tion. 

Rosentbal also said the teacbeni' attl· 
tudes weigbe<I more heavily in the recom
mendation than the pareota' support be
cause teachers from around the dlstrtct 
were surveyed whlle only parents wboae 
children were in the pllot were surveyed. 

While the preliminary report showed 
that klndergartners' scores on achieve
ment tests were higher In the traditional 
half-day, every-day program, the flnal re. 
port Indicates social competency raUn&s of 
the children do not differ signiflcanUy. 

Social competency was measured by 

::e8n 1:nf~~~C:f::J:~~:! 
tence and Involvement with peen. 

The profes30n did not make a recom
mendation on whether the pilot all-day, 
every~lher-day program should be re
tained at Hills and Penn or begun at IOUle 
of the other district elementarlea. They 
said that "depend$ on bow one weights the 
various arguments that we have tried to 
delineate" ln the report. 

The school board will d.L&c\118 the report 

;\~~.:~~~e ~~:.a,~~~~ ~8ro~ 
buque St. 
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Truce holds: 
official quits 

Marine base at the airport 
stopped ail minute3 after the 
deadline, and no gunfire was 
beard after that by the U.S. con
tingent of the multinaUon&l peace
keeping force. 

Continued from pop 1A at~:;it;::i:~ 

~~tot!!i!~~~!01rin Gemayd. It was followed by an 

Toppling of goal post put 
dent in great day, Fry says 

meet "urgently" ln New York to order from the army commander, 

:'!f U:~ce~~ta'::., ~.enc~ ~~ ~~ ~a':i':tU:: ,,!:. Contln..ed from page 1A ~~ry o:~ :.~~r'~ know wbat, if any, actlon could be from any fan activity on the Hdd 

Italy and lhe United States have ~~~':.U-defense" after 6 a.m. Clear the field !" were beard, thejostllngjourneytothelocker ~=c:i~~=g!~~ ~~;~,u::;:·comm.iJ.. 

co;~::n:i~~fLe\~~nese were Leftist oppo.,ltion leader Walld ~~:~~:r:;.:~!°w~:!,~ ~~~ever, Hughes said today ~~Jt9fort:m~i~~!t!~~ry ~~er~h:r::~:1 ~ h~aa: 

::w: t l~~ 'u:1d~ok~ :~ ~::i1e~1:r~ ~ S~ ~1;. ~~~.ti~~~ toJ:~~ =~ =~:'':~J.t ,;;:~oafJ Some of the enthusiasm, Elliott ~ '~thewi~= :: gc: 
when the Israeli army withdrew men and their allies after the scored a touchdown and needed gun waa then ~ped to the said, •as a "natural reaction posta.Notonlylnjury butafatal 

~~ °¾h~e f~= m;1~~~~ ~~edln In a~~~ b;5 Sa:~ ::_:c~~ =:U::\~rw~ ~i ~U:eathe ~ kn~~ Sow':°~ =e:i~~Y~ :!p~~; lt~:l~•w: ~!:m~~ wh~ 

~r::lu~!:-:l~~= ;!!~~~ ~i; ::.f~.:::.: Fortonately, lhat t.!;S:.:.::1,::,ed~ r:!¼P~~:~t~,;c:; ~:::.~=-~ 
a~~J!;.fire agreement was ha~~~ea~~!t;:a•~~: m!:,i:r~th:'~::n:,n:~f~ :':3_Y drunb there," Hughes J:'eafeo,ala~~- •~~ ;..n:1~~~~ 
announced Just a few houn after in Lebanon, ending the war • nd awarmed the entire Held. Some Bugbee' primary concern at Kunlelmeler,a.ssistantUiathlet- tching(attheatadl ) and to 
shelling which wounded four U.S. start.in& a national dialogue. What grabbed for playen' chin straps the time, be said, waa not the gun le diNlctor in charge of. facWUea. : ~ watcblng w:i' \elevi-
Marines at Beirut's international wasachieffd i., great." andjeraeya,Frysaid. but getting Fry to the safety of But Kurdelmeler aaid that re- aion." 
airport. The agreement provides for ~ • "They Ju.st wanted to touch the the locker room. placement costs weren't the Of Fry'aoffer to uk the fan, to 

Beirut residents said the roar or tablishment of a foUNnan com- players," Fry said. " It was ridi- Bump Elliott, U1 men's athletic major concern of the m athletic leave the field, Duke aald, "It's a 
artillery, rockets and mortars mittee from the Lebaneu army culous." director, called the tearing down department. Of more worry was sad state of affairs if coaches 

~tn~~~t:~~t~~~e~~~f~! ~~ipe~r:~n~c!!,i~~~:~ ~ :,;: ~•~~~Co~~e J~~ :~ef~ ;::~r: I~:~ =•::r~:. ~~~~ by the have to become involved in ln-
deadllne. ceue-fire, which will be policed Gary Hughea and a man Fry cemed." Both Hughes and UI officlals ~~~b:~~ :c: 

Marine spokesman Maj. Robert by "neutral" ob.servers, actord- identified as an FBI plainclothes On the other hand, Elliott didn't said no injuries were reported themselves." 
Jordan said shooting around the ing to Gemayel. 

Reagan beckons Soviets The Howles can't bleed every Saturday 
through door to pact Continued !,om page lA ~.t~\.m.;::brr.:;,~u:: 

It 's tough to believe that Iowa on the llBt of criteria used in se-
States would be "more Oexible" 
about the topics of the Geneva 

an offer to cut, by an unspecified talks. That, he said, would 111ean 
figure, the number of Pershing 2 the United States would consider 
and cruise missiles the North At- ways to take into account the ~ 
lantic Treaty Organitatlon plans viet desire that a European arrrus 

:~~~~r~in Westem Eu- a~~e:=a:ra!w offer, 

Continued from pog• 1 A 

While U.S. and Soviet negotia• Reagan reiterated that he felt bis 
ton confer in Geneva, SwiUer• original ''iero option," under 
land, on reducing the number of which the United States would 
aucb medium-range mWiles, the cancel the European deployment 

:nre:::=m'!'n~, ~:lo~;n~~~ ~~e =: = ':~ ~ ;!~ 
108 Persb.inp and 464 cruise mis• em Europe, was still the best 
siles wl.l1 go abead on schedule. plan. "Unfortunately, the Soviet 

Outlining in only vague terms Union declined to accept the total 
what he called "a package of elimination of this class of weap
steps designed to advance the ne- ons," be said. 
gotlatlons as rapidly as possible," " I want to make an unequivocal 
Reagan offered to not try to off- pledge to those gatherfll today In 
set, with Western missiles in Eu- this world arena," Reagan said. 

~~:~ ~~~;g~:~e~~:C~'i~ ~.u : ~:eep~n!1 ~!::.k~=~i~?! 
the Soviet Union agrees to reduc· agreement that stabilizes forces 
tlons and limits on a global basis.'' at lower levels than currently 

In addition, he said the United exist." 

Ruth Carter Stapleton dies 
FAYEITEVlLLE, N.C. (AP) -

Ruth Garter Stapleton, sister of 
former President Jimmy Carter, 
died this morning at home after a 
lengthy batt1e with cancer of the 
pancreas, her husband said. She 
wa.s~ . 

Mrs. Stapleton, an evaneelist 
trom Fayetteville, was diagn05Cd 
as having cancer ln April. 

She had said she would forgo 
medical treatment and W1>uld rely 

on her faith in God to help her. She 
said she would use prayer, medita
tion, ei:erci.se and a special diet in 
ber fight against the disease. 

Her father d.ied of pancrealic 
cancer almost JJ years ago. Her 
mother, Lillian Carter, basei:perl
enced tot.al rernbsion from breast 
and boDe cancer. 

Her husband. Dr. Robert Staple
ton, reached today at his Fayette
ville home, confirmed the death 
but declined to comment further. 

M INOLTA 

SCHOOL 

OF 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Register here for 3 hours of 
st imuloting instruction on 
many topics of photography, 
including : Film , Filters, Flash 
Photography , Lenses, Close-Up 
Photography, Composition and 
Creative Photography . 

O PEN TO ALL 35mm SLR 
CAM ERA OWNERS FROM 

BEGINNER TO PROFESSIONAL! 

DATE1 TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 27th 

LOCATIO N1 The Abbey 
Highway 6 & 218 W,, Coralville 

TIME1 7:00 P.M .-10:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION! $10.00 

Sponsored by F Stop Camera and Supply 
for Info r mat ion Calh U4-471t 

can make another strong emo- lectlng the conference represen-
tional effort this weelt. It's asking tative. 
a lot, You can't bleed every Sat- If Michigan beat Iowa , and 
urday. Meantime, thlngs are just Ohio State beat Michigan, and the 
right for Illinois. Tbey got a big three teams tied for the title, 

~~ ~t r::~:t:::.c;;r1= ==~tc~: ~ '!':n~o~~ ~rv: ::.:; :~;-I~a g:c: ference ga~. 1t;1 ~at slmple. 

for that 14--13 heartbreak ln Iowa Now, on to Saturday'• game. 
City last season. So Iowa ii wallt• It was a cla5sic matchup that 
Ing into a hornet'a nest this week, should have been a great one for 
and tbe Hawlta better be aware of televt.sJon. (A friend of mine said 
It, and the fans better be aware of CBS in this case meant, "Cet 
it, too. Tbe situation looks very Bucks Stopped." Stretc.hing a 
nice for an upset of major propor- point, I believe.) 
lions. It turned out to be a defensive 

Now, after a sennon like that, I 
hate to mention thf! Rose Bowl -
becauae that's a long ways off 
and a lot of blood will be spilled 
between now and then. 

But a couple of friends asked 
me to set the record straight be
cause there seema to be some 
confuslon on this matter. 

U Iowa and Ohio Slat.e should 
Ue for the Big Ten fOOlball cha.m
plonahip this season, Iowa would 
go to the Rose Bowl because it 
defeated Ohio State. It's that sim
ple. The (act that Iowa went to the 

struggle between two fine offen
sive teams. Actually, it doean't 
talte much imagination to say 
that Iowa might have won 30-H. 
Tommy Nichol's flnal miased 
field goal must have been awfully 
close, judging from the reaction 
of the fans In lhe south stands, 
and Ronnie Harmon dropped a 
touchdown pass that he' ll catch 9 
times out of 10. 

I -wrote about a month ago or so 
that one thing Iowa needed more 
of this year if It wu to become the 
t.eam everyone hoped wa.s "big 

~ MERCY HOSPITAL 
~ Department of Educa tion 

ODDO 

STOP 
SIIOIIIG 
115DAYS. 

lolls, 
andsor 
butts! 

No matter how many times you have tried to 
s1op ,moking before, this will be your last. 
Becau se our 5-day group program 
neutralizes your desire for tobacco ... euily 
and painlessly . That's why The American 
Medical Association, Blue Cross/ Blue 
Shield and other leading health care 
organizations have selected the Smoke Stop. 
pcrs program for their employees. We don ' t 
use scare lactics or filters and devices 10 get 
you to stop smoking. Nor do you have 10 
worry about weight gain or tension . 

Five D 111 to Frttdom 
At the completion or the Smoke Stoppers 
program, you will rind that you are once 
again your own person. You will be com
pletely free from tM netd to 1moke. And all 
it takes is five days ... seven lnforma1ivc 
houn ... 1nd 1he fi111 ses.slon ls free . 

plays." Well, ln the last two Sat
urdays, s Tl-yard touchdown pass 
to Hannon and a 73-yanl touch-

~": Ji!~~f"~~ :io~:ed~:~ 
feroclow opponents. They don't 
come much bigger than that. 

Chuck Long never stood taller 
than be did Saturday, leading 
Iowa in both passing AND rush
Ing to collect more than 300 yards 
In total offense for the second 
week In a row. Do you rulize that 
great throw he made to Moritz for 
the cllnchmi touchdown wu 
made lnto a strong wind ? Long 
clearly had all the better of it Sat
urday agai.ml the more heralded 
M1ke Tomaalr:. 

Iowa's defenae just got better 
and better as the game pro
greued. Iowa'• pass defense 
aeemed about 200 percent better 
than at Penn State. Tomczak 
threw some grounders, yes, but 
three were Intercepted and sev
eral other-a wen batted down and 
several Buckeye receivers were 
jolted just after receiving the 
ball. And many limes, when 
Tomczak had time to throw, be 
couldn't aeem to find a safe re
~tver. 

Probably, a lot of the pase de
fen,e Improvement had to do with 

a strong rush throughout the af• 
ternoon from Hap Petenon and 

:t~oo1:t~:~e~•:ooHU::~ 
Strobel and Mike Hooks, etc. 
Maybe the play of the game was 
Paul Hufford chasing Toma.ak 
down and nabbing hlm by the 
ankles. 

-~: =:.: p!~~~a:~ 
lancing, one-hand, thrice
grabbed pus in the third quarter 
thataet up a lleldgoal. Aren't you 
glad Ronnie didn't redshirt? 

Tbe only low note ol tbe day 
was lhoee aeveral hundfflt yokels 
who tore down the goal poat.s and 
got on tbe field before the game 
was over and then canceled the 
bandl:' poet-came show. Until 

~~=r.:~~ ::1:; 
to do goodwtll work for the com
munity for a year, or their par-

f~~.~r:=~~•rful!l~t~:~ 
wltb that nonsen,e. 

So it's on to llllnols. Iowa had 
about baU-a-bundred beroea bere 
Saturday, and It may take thal 
many or more to win at Cham
paign. 

Al Gr•dy Ls • Preu-Citizen 
6port.!columnl.st. 

■ If you are a health profeaslon1I, 
you may want to refer a patient to us. 

■ If you are I Smoke Stoppers graduate, 
you may want to tell a friend 
or relative about us. 

■ II you ire a amoker, 
maybe the time has come when you 
want to stop. And stay stopped. 

frtt Expla natory Snslon 

Monday, October 10 
5:30 and 7:30 p.m. 

Lower Lounp, M.fcy North 

For fflON lnlonnalton, contact: 
lduc-~U7-<>670 

, Mercy Hospital 
. -~· ~a.rket .Sl(~e! '..'?~~ ~i\~·-'~ ~~~ . 

Sniol•® stoppers'" 
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Moritz catches the spirit of \Nin 
His late 
TD beats 
Buckeyes 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL ---
Dave Morta, nicknamed "Smi

ley" because of bis quick, freck
led grin, delil'ered a happy 1um
mat1on Saturday of proceedinga 
atlCinruckStadJum.. 

"We beat a bw1cb of studs," 
said Smiley, who b.lmlelf bad con
tributed to Iowa', 20-14 win 0'1er 
Ohio state wttb a 73-yard touch
down reeeptioo. ''We ltlll have to 
take games one· at a time. but" -
w-HH: mule - ' 'we're looldng 
good. 

"l mean, if we can win with the 

=~.~~~ 
g,..;good." 

Good In Ille poll,; good In Ille 
ei, Ten; not ao good as far aa ~ 
JW'iel and acbedule go, but what's 
perfect! 

SJsth and eeventb in the wire 
aervlce polla beading into Satur
da7'1 g&ma, the Hawkeye& figure 
to Jwnp into the top five because 
of their win over No. 3 Obio S\ate. 
Already, according to some re-

=--~•the:• ~ 
Ila...,,. wu lalldng naticmal 
cbamplonahlp. 

"Well." Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
grumped Sunday In bl, p
preu conference, "you can be 
damn nre be didn't aay that on 

~ °:n :.~ do:.;-o:.~t 
our playen to think that way." 

Yet, even ta.ke-'em-one-at-a
tlme Fry had reuon to wring 
some opttm1am from the Hawka' 
conference and bome opener seen 
on "giorl&l televial.on. For one 
thing, &be rictory wu over one of 
the teama - aloog with Iowa and 
Michigan - picked to cootend for 
tbe conference UUe. 

For another, It marked the first 
time Fry bad beaten the Buck
eyes ln ftve trtea, includJn& two at 
Iowa, in 19711 and 1980. What', 
more, It waa the first time lince 
1M2 that an Iowa team bad beat
en the Buckeyea, a bleak trail of 
l&gamea. 

"Even ln my SMU days," Fry 
said, "I waa DeYer able to beat 
Ohio State. We bad some good 
ball clubland ltW klll: to them.'' 

Tbt 'rictory puabed Iowa•,~ 
an man &o u. ne Bawteya 
have not bad a perfect eeuon 
ainct Howard Jone, ' club f1nilhed 
Win 1922. (Remember, )'OU read 
tt hen, flnt.) 

However, the H■wkeyes abo 
bave pain to abow for the.Ir 

f..re>trffl ~W :iw~dl~ 
uj1an"-ln,"~to 
FrJ, and may not practlce much 
Um week In preparation for Sat
urday'• came at DUnoll. GW. in 
fact, practiced oo1y once i... 

The 'Cup' 
wlll finally 
runneth 
over 

BJ BOWAIIO ULllAN ,.,._ 
NEWPORT, R.l. - TIie loogeet

running drama in America', Cup 
bil&ory bNded out &o IN agaln 

~zu:=~~ 
bothoalmeddon. 

- ll<CwlouCb, cl>alnnu ., Ibo--·· Cup~. 
aid AuaCralla II ueculive dlrec
tor Warn:n Jooea \old blm Sunday 
tbe Auuiel would DOt 10 ahead 

w11b ~ ~::-11« = :-U,, defend• Liberty. 
MeCullougb aloo apnaed 

doubt that tbe wbM!I would m
cru■e to 7-1 lmola, tbe minimum 
to Mrl the ~ -
veoth rece. About an bour before 
llleyacbl,Mlled ... tollle 
courN, w1.nda were f'rom the 
__, .... -■• 

"'Ibey NJ tt'1 a IO-IO cbanet" 

=..i,111e .. "!':.. i:1'tobebe "::, 

llcCull""" aald. 
Ala.a 8oo4, cblef of tbt AUNle ' 

oyadlcato, aqered by ■-

-': s.=: ~ ~ ~ proe,lt UM NffD1h n01 
lllbulut. 

Bv.t Wan-ea Jooe■,, necutivt 
dlnclor ol Ibo A-■lto ll l)'Ddf. 

TVffl to,_.. JI 

'--O!IIW.i.H M.,.., 

OoY9 Morin (5). hooded poS1 Ohio State's Shoun Gayle (2) and boatassoanasthoball was In the air. I rooformydeor!Ko once 
on a zig-zagging route toward the goal line: 1 knew I hod him I caught the boll. I knew he was on my bock.' 

week, and then only in short&, Fry 
said. 

(S~~;l ~ 0~en t: w~r, 
Fry said. "I feel sorry for the 
young man. A mulUtude of th1ngs 

8 0e7e:f v;t~ tuig~:.e Strobel, a 
trl-captaln, p,obably will mw Ibo 
rest of the aeason witb knee sur
gery, Fry said. Replacements 
Mike Boob and George Millett 
also "are hw-ting," Fry said. 

Safety Roo Hawley, also ~ 
Jured, went 1n for two plays, U 
that, against o.5U, Fry said. That 
ldt Devon Mitchell to awing over 
from comerback to free .safety 
and make bJ.a usual interception 

at/=~~: e~ ccmerback 
Keltb Hyntor aulfered a bedly 
bruised shoulder and ribs after 
wipfn& out Buckeye tailback Keith 
Byan ID the f1rat half 1ut Satur
day, Byan. wbo aet UO Ohio 

State', first touchdown with a 4&
yard run, left the game for good 

"'1~=~~:lt:~n~wk-
eyea are ambulatory will make 
the trip to Champaign next Satur• 
day to take on Dllnol.! (loser to 
Miaaowi ID lta opener, tben a win
ner over Stanford and Michlgan 
State) . 

Said Fry : "The fact that we 
have 10 many walkin& wounded -
u I call them - who can mayt,e 

~l, ~n:=~• :et ~:J>r:; 
practtce because D.llnol.s is one of 

~ ~O:.la;eie e'k 
out of Iowa. 

"And they're waiting for us be
CIUle iuaybe tbey probably figure 
we knocked them out of the Roae 

eo.zt 1:rst tbt,e.■r~o State game, Fry 
said that with both his top runnln, 
backa hurt, the Idea WU to em-

phaalze the pu!ing game -
"bang tough the flnt half, do 
what we bad to do the second so 
they wouldn't have lime to make 
adJu.stments." 

Aa tbe full houae of ae,1n and a 
regional televtsioo audience eould 
attest, it 'W1>f'ted. The pasaing 
game consisted cl Bawteye quar-

:f,;,:C~ ~ ~&~"'a;;J, 
or wingback Ronn.le Harmon, or 
SmlleyMorib.. 

Hufford, wbo drew to much at
tention In the first two gamea he 
•u virtually acrubbed from the 
game pla.n u a receiver, grabbed 
five for 74 yards and one touch
down against Ohio S\ate. The 
touchdown was for 18 yards, early 
in the third quarter, and pill Iowa 
aheadtostay,10-7. 

"All I did was apllt their tW11 11-
feUea," Hufford aald. " I looked up 
and saw I waa open. I lmew If 
Chuck got It there, tt'd be • touch-

down.'' 
Hannon made a terrific catch 

for '17 yards that set up Tom Ni
chol', second field goal, for 47 
yards, late, in the third quarter. In 
full stride, be Upped the ball once 
ahead of him, caught up with It, 
and tucked tt Into bla body. 

All thia be did with a brul!ed 
rtgbt toe that put him on crutches 
after the game. 

"Hurt It the MCOnd play of the 
game," be said. "But you can't 
aiop playing Just on account ci 
that. Juat got to keep 11:oln&, you 
know." 

Then there waa Smiley Mortti 
and the 73-yarder from Long. 

"Aft.er J caught It, J just ran for 
my life," Moritl 11ld. 

The Iowa defense, meanwhile, 
revtvtng from !ta uninspired play 
of a 1ffek: ago againlt PeM State, 
made Buckeye quarterback: Mllte 

Turn to poge 31 

'/ ran 
for my life,' 
he says 

By DAVE HYDE 
~lpo,,19wrtt.er 

To a football eflcionado, The 
Play was a Mona Llaa smile. 

It was a 10-iecond work of art 
that made Iowa '1 20-14 win over 
Ohio State a master,>iece while 
proving to the world what every
one in Iowa City had presumed al
ready. 

"Tbi.a iea.m la for real, " Hawk
eye wide receiver Dave Moritz 
aid. 

Someday, .somewhere, someone 
will sift through the records &o 
pinpoint the play that converted 
all unbelievers and come across 
Moritl' 73-yard fourth-quarter 
touchdown reception. It la a call 
to ponder. 

"It was a gamble," Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said. 

" I doo't think It was a gamble," 
Hawkeye quarterback Chuck 
Long said. 

"l don't know H It was (a gam
ble); I'm Just glad they called 
The Play," Moritl said. 

Wltb 4:25 ten in the game and 
the 66,125 fana expecting the 
Hawkeyea to protect their 13-7 
lead on third-and-six by running 
and then punting to Ohio State, 
Fry called The Play. Moritz was 
split wide to the left and Long 
took a look ova- the defense 
and ... well, let the player, tell it. 

Moriti : "We saw this play open 
a few times ln the tint half and 

;;rt:ft; l:\;all~~~~r p:i1~ 
was that their safety was blitzing. 
We didn't think we could protect 
il" 

UIDB: "They were putting dou
ble coverage on him (Mortti) the 
tint half and ln the serond half 
tbey tried slngle coverage and we 
knew it waa just a matter of time 
until we could get It to him. No 
one can cover him onHrH>ne. It 
was a good call." 

Center Joel HIJgenberg: "I 
didn't know exactly what to t.bi.nk. 
when they called the play. I was 
happy they called It, though. Ohio 
St.ate came with a really bard 
rush. They blliU<t, but we bottled 
it up. I think tbey wire upecting 
the run, but they atW put on a 
good rush." 

Long: "We wanted to get the 
ball to (wingback) Ronnie Har
mon who was In motion but I 
checked him and be was co
vered." 

Harmon: "I wa, open. But so 
was Dave so 11 doesn't matter 
who 11 wu thrown to. Dave's got 
H 11:ood hand.I aa me and be was 
open. I watch him Jn practice to 
kind of study him because hll 
pua route.a are ucdlent. And be 

:!n°~~ ~r: :/1! fr%/: 
T1,1rn to pogo 31 

Cowboy tunes 
into television, 
tunes out Saints 

,,_ 
Lao Angele, Roider Lyle Alzada (77) and Oerww 8'on<o Kei1h Bishop (5.1) ICUffle as field judgo 
Dick Dolack thlnl<1 about stepping In. The Raiden won the fight In the ond, 22-7. 

By BOB GREENE ... _ ... 
Dallas linebacker Anthony 

Dlcll:emn watched a little televl· 
aiOl'l before heading out to Teua 
Stadium wbeN the Cowboys wen 
to play the New Orle&ll Saints. 
Later, ln the waning momenta of 
tbe Natioaal Football League 
game, Ibo TV played a bli part ID 
Da!lu' "1ctoey. 

New Orleans bad a 20-11 lud 
but Dallu wa, drtvinl late in the 
fourth period Sunday. Then, 
Saints linebacker Denn1a Wlnston 
intercepted a 0aMy White pau 
in the end zone and ran the bill 
out to the four . 

s.:~~~: u!~ 
lu _,, uleep, dropped 
ti.ct into tbe end son■ &o throw a 
..... 

"I 1ot up early tbl■ morning 
and ntcbed the Game ci the 
Week on televialon and saw the 
Saints did the same thini last 

;::e..:,~~11::;,n ~~n Bay 
Instead of being caught asleep, 

Dlckenon bl.laed, -■cklni 
Stabler in tbe end zone for a ufe
ty Ind giving Ille Cowboys o 11_.. 
vtct«y. 

Toclgbt. the Green Bay Pack-

~L roundup 
ers art at the New York Glanta. 

" I don't know what happened 
out there myself," said Oe.llu 
coacb Tom Landry. "We were 
very l11Cky to wln." 

Asked about the Saint,' play
alllng, Landry oald , "That 
wam 't very ama.rt. but we had 
aome mental ern,ra, too. We're 
4-0 and I'll take lt. 

"New Orleans wu Juat great 
(but) we found a way to win ju,t 
like we have in the other three 
gamea." 

The Saint.I sacked White aeven 
llmea and intercepted three of his 
pauu. And, NeW" Orleana ap
peared to have ,rnpped up the 
victory when Tyrone YOUD8 
blocked an eun point anempt by 
RafaelSeptJen with 7:N left in the 
,ame. 

The wlnnina: l&fety came with 
I:~ remainlni In the game. 

Cofto22.-rs1t 

=a~~ -:rs~·~ 
lemptwltbtlu<o-leftln 
regulatloo time, kicked a 33-

Turn to P•to a 
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Moritz 
catches 
the spirit 
of win 
ContlnuN from pa .. 11 
Tomczak look like anything but 
lbe NCAApaaaingleader. (Which 
he wu going lnto the game, with 
a 72 percent completion rate.) 

Tomczak, under pressure and 
having to throw quicker than be 
would bave liked, hit on 13 of 34 
passea for 1 touchdown and had 
a three intercepted. (Long, third 
among NCAA passera with 61.7 
percentase, wu 16 of 26 for Z76 

~~"J~n.~ touchdowns and 1 

"Iowa's variety of coverages 
and defenaea really shut down 
our offense," Tomczak said. 
"Their defenae aomeUmea really 
mlffed lt down our throats." 

- 20, Ohio 5- 1C 
Flnt Down11 
YardaAIWlina 
Varda PauinC ·ln~by ~~ Fwnblelll..oel 
Yann PenaiJHd. 
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"' ,,.. 
' '"': 
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" "' ,,. ·~-. .... 
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Obo8lllla 1 .. 0 . . , . . 1-1, 
_,. J..0.10 .. 7-a 
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RIJ8HJNO-OSU: Byar,Ne,~ 16-
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~l-4: .._, Lon&1J.3&,0nrww&--..~~ ~ti; ...., __________ ....__...._ __ - _________ ;_....J 

~ Ati.-pha!o 

s.11, J«n1n11,e, ~ ~ Iowa defensive todde George little tries to hang onto Ohio State quorterboc.k Mike Tomaak 
:U::::t~~~ Saturdoyin the second quarter of Saturday's game. Tomaok hod a rough day, ,completing just 
., om 14. 13 of 34 passes for 125 yards with three passes intercepted. 

Moritz: 'I ran for my dear .life' 
Continued from pa19 11 

one caiebea him. People always 
talk about bow al(nlf be la, but I've 
never aeen anyone catch him. 
How alow ls thia guy? That's what 
I want to know. How slow ls he?" 

Moritz: "4.S in the 40." 
Harmon: "He's not slow." 

(B:re~~ "l~~e~t aJ.w.W: 
Gayle) and faked a post and got 

behind him. It was a dllflcult pus 
with the wind and the pattern. In 
that wind the ball would go ao far 
and trOUld die at a certain poiot-J::: ~ tt"::iifl'' down. Tbat"a 

L<lng: " It wun't really that 
hard • paaa." 

Moria: "I knew I had him beat 
u soon aa the ball waa in the air. 

~;t: :Ii.::~ 1:y =ta~ 

Uons; you got to know my speed 
to know why I ran like that. I 
knew be waa·on my back." 

Gayle: " It wouldn't baV1! done 
my team any good for me to tacit• 
le the guy or break up the paaa. I 
would have~ the play, but 
we needed to gtif the ball back. 

lig~[)a~~=~~and 
Moritz: "Likelaaid,Ikoowmy 

llmltaUona. He would've caught 

me lf I ran straight." 
Hllgenberg : "I looked down• 

Held and right when be caught it I 
turned around and scanned the 
fleld for nags." 

Moritz: " I knew there wouldn't 
be any flap becauae Chuck didn't 
have to wait very long to throw 
It. ' " 

Long: "Iwaselated." 
Moritz : " Spiking the ball 's not 

my style. But I was happy." 

Iowa ranked fifth in USA Today poll 
Iowa ls ranked fiftll iD the USA 
Today/Cable News Network Top 
~ poll publlabed this morning. 
The Ha-.keyea were No. 7 last 
week. 

NebraU:a topped the USA/CNN 
poll for the third conaecuUve 
week after whlpplng UCLA 42-10. 
The Cornbuakers lOok all» first· 

place votes to maintain their lead 
OVttNo. 2 Ten.a. 

Following Tens. Aru.ona 
moved trom fiftll to third with a 
3H0 win against Fullerton State 

~No: de:= :8wr:! : 
Mary52-20. 

Iowa pulled into fifth with !ta 

20-14 upset of Ohio State, which Ohio State, Oklahoma and Au• 
dropped from third to eighth. burn, all with 2--1 records. 

Alabama retained lta No. S spot 
by beatln& Vanderbilt, ff.24, and 

!~;~~:1fi':1w1l_!°Z1~ 
win against Bos&on College. 

Rounding out the top 10 are 

Besldea Iowa and Ohio State, 
No. 13 Michigan Is the only other 
Blj Ten team rated. 

Previously unrated Kentucky, 
Brigham Young and Virginia 
moved Into the 23rd, 24th and 25th 
alota reapecUvely, 

.,,_,._ 
UnobacMr Miko Yacullo (39) ailebroteo ofter 1n1-,1ng o --.I-quo- - from Ohio s-·· Miko Tomaak. 
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New champ 
wants Holmes, but 
must wait in line 

By ED SCHUYLER JR. ,..._ 
CLEVELAND - Gerrie Coetzee 

showed up at a news conference by 
blmaelf the day after bis upset 
knockout of. Michael Dokes for the 
World Boi:ing AsaociaUon heavy• 
welgbt champion, and was asked 
where all the tradional banger&--<>n 
we.-.. 

"There aren't going to be any 
more people," 111id Coetzee. 

But there ls going to be a lot 
more attention focused on the new 
champion. 

Coeu.ee, wbo lives at Huntington 
Beach, calif., with bis wife and 
children and who Is seeking legal 
U.S. residency, ls the first white 
heavyweight champion since Inge-
mar Johansson of Sweden won and 
lost the title In conseeuUve flghta 
with Floyd Patterson in 1959-60. 
And be Is a native of South Africa, 
a country whose athletes and 
teams are often barred from inter• 
naUonal competitlon becaWM! of Its 
h~~paraUon policy of apart-

SpeculaUon about what lies Im• 
mediately ahead for Coetzee began 
to run rampant in the world of boJ: • 
Ing and beyond almost u soon as 
Dok 
one!, 
round 
seat hio. 
Only between 5,000 and a,ooo people 
showed up, although Dokes Is from 
nearby Akron, and about 1,200 
wert from South Africa. 

The celebraUon of the bvuth Afri. 
cam at the fight and the reaction 
those at home lndlcated that a 
Coet&ee fight in South Africa would 

~=:.d::s~iar:~ f:e °: 
them ii Larry Holmes, the unbeat. 

;~n~:~ :n~ Co~'!ai~~ 
the prtmJer heavyweight in the 
world. 

"Nil long as he's the champion 
and with me, he'll flght here," said 
Don King, the black promoter, who 
said be ls tied to Coetzee for three 
lights - longer, say some boxing 
people. 

" I will not flght Ulis guy over 
there," said Holmes, who bu been 
an outspoken criUc of apartheid. 

"This Is wheR (the United 
States) J woo the UUe, and I want 
to defend It here," said the ZS.year-
old Coetzee, who describes apart• 
beid as "rubbish," but who also 
says, "I'm not forgetting South 
Africa." 

But a Coetzee...Holmes flght 
doean't appear possible for aome 
time. 

Flnt, Coetzee has to recover 
from another fracture of his oft:• 
broken right hand, the hand that 
started Doi.ea to defeat in the loth 
round. He 1111d X-l'ays Saturday at 
a Cleveland hospital revealed the 
break. 

And Holmes almost certainly 

;munnre; ~~:i~cr:· ~f~~ 
Page in a mandatory defense next 
February or March. 

America's 'Cup' 
will end today 
Contlnuff from page 11 

cate, said Sunday, "We're pleased 
to learn that the configuraUon 
lan't being changed' ' and added 
that the decision to protest waa 
being reconaidered. 

U.S. llkipper Dennia Conner 

Cowboy 

used Sunday's fioal lay day of the 
l44ay old competition - equaling 
the duraUoo record aet in lf70 -
to check weather reports and coo
alder putting back some of the 924 
pounds of lead that were removed 
from his boat's red hull last 
week. 

tunes out Saints 
Continued from page 19 
yarder 4 :M into overtime to lift 
Baltimore to !ta vtctory . 

Tbe 8e&n would have woo the 

~~~~=alf&ot~~::: 
Ing their first touchdown had not 
been blocked. 

-. 24, fa'-" 20 
Joe Montana passed for three 

touchdowns and the San Francis-
co defense sacked Atlanta quar• 
terback Steve Bartkowski eight 
times as the 49en ended a sl.J:• 
game, home losing streak. The 

i~:T}tfe~~:ts=::: 
located shoulder, lndeflnltely. 

Atlanta also suffered a hig loss 
as wide receiver Alfred Jackson 
broke h1a left collarbone. 

Jets27,Rams24 
Pat Leahy kicked a 2.6-yard 

neld goal at 8:22 In overtime as 
the Jets scored a wild, figbt-punc
tuated victory over the Los An· 
geles Rams. Jeta quarterback 
Rlchard Todd had one of bla best 

~fur~ ~J;~tlng 37 of ~ 
The Rams had sent the game 

:~:='s~o~fJ t, to~: 
laUon. 

BIiis 30, Olien 13 
Joe Cribbs outrushed Earl 

Campbell to lead Buffalo pa.st 
Houaton. Cribbs flnisbed with 186 

==t ~:s~:h 
ruabcd for lt2 yards. 

Patriots 21, S'-kln 23 
Quarterback Steve Grogan and 

rookie Stephen Starring hooked 
up oo a 7~yard scoring pass play 
with S:59 rtmainlng II New En. 

=ed upF~!O:~~; ~ = 
the NFL 1"$::0rd boob. 

~ tCr#L9/N!.~~~ 
rusher behind Jim Brown. Harris 
ruahed 25 tim.ea for UIS yards 
against the Pata and now baa 

~~a:' ca~~ &:r:U: lror:°: 
l,003yard.s. 

-·-- 27, S-hawks 17 

Th===~~l: 
ton Redak:ins over Seattle. It was 
Wubington'1 ninth consecutive 
road victory. 

The Redskins defense lhackled 
Seattle rookie rwutlng back Curt 
Warner, who went tnto the game 
~ the NFL'• lea(llng rusher . 
Warner picked up just 34 yards on 
l5 carries. 

v•1"111 20. Lions 11 

on:e~~ ~~ardJ ::~: 

::l ~ '::ii~ iu;'6: 
trolt. Aftef Ricardo's field goal, 
the Vikings Intercepted Detrolt 
quarterback Eric Hlpple for the 
fifth time 1n the game . 

Bengals 23, Bua 17 
Ken Riley sprinted 34 yards 

with an interception for a toucb-
dollfll and CinclnnaU went on to 
win lta first game of the season, 
beating winle.sa Tampa Bay. The 
Bengals stopped a late threat 
when Robert Jacbon picked off 
another Tampa Bay p.asa In the 
end ione. 

"We threw two passea we 
shouldn't hive," Bucs coach John 
McKay said after the game. 
" Ml.stakes are ~g the BucL" 

-·· a.a,_. 24 Quarterback Brian Sipe and 
tight end Harry Holt teamed up 
for a eyard touchdown pass Just 
1:~ Into overtime to give Cleve
land Its victory over San Diego. 

The Browns had Ued the game 
when Chris Bahr i.lcked a 32--yard 

:!rn°;tin'"re~~!.second, re-

Raiden 22. IIN>ncm 7 

J~0P1~e':0: ~Br!mro: 
powered the Loa Angelea Raldera 
to !ta fourth consecutive victory. 
Denver scored iD the closing mo-, 
menta to avert a shutout, which 
would have been the Broncos' 
first ever at home. 

John Elway, Denver's rookie 
quarterback, suffered a alight 
concus.slon late lo the Hr'lt half 
and didn't see any mort action 
during the game. 

Cardinals 14, Ec,gleo 11 
St. Louis posted lta first victory 

of the season when veteran quar-
terbaci. Jim Hart threw a 26--yard 
touchdown pas., to Roy Green 
wtth 251 seconds rmialning lD the 
game. Hart, a l~year NFL veter• 

:J~:1uln ~~:;:P~~ 
19 paues for 123 yard.a and two 
touchdowns. 

Dolphl,w 14, O,lefs • 
Miami 1urvtved a mistake-

marred firlt half to beat Kansas 
City as quarterback David Wood-
ley hit rookie tight e.nd Dan John• 
aon for one touchdown and full• 
back Andra Franklin bulled over 
from the 1 for tbe otber. 

c!:::1 ue~~~~{ 451~~J 
yards by Nick Lowery. 
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